Student Government
Graduate Student Association Advisory Board
Meeting Minutes for Thursday, September 25, 2008

Meeting Called to Order at 11:14 am

• Roll: Present - Chad Simon, George Morales, David Demers, Katie Burke, Amy Gale, Rivka Felsher, Jason Davies, Karen Esteves, Joanne Bamdas, Priscilla V. for Broward (Heather B. absent)
• Approval of 9/9/08 Minutes

Old Business:
• Campus Budget Allocation for Reconsideration
  ▪ Unanimous decision (no objections) to keep the proposed 70/20/10 budget split to Boca Raton/Davie, Dania, FTL/ Jupiter, TC campuses, respectively.
• College Representatives Recruitment Plan
  ▪ Currently 5 representatives short, BRGC sent emails
  ▪ Recommendations to send inquiries to faculty for student nominations as well as personal visits to college deans to discuss the need for a student representative.
  ▪ The following colleges were to be targeted for recruitment with a volunteer to make the effort listed:
    • A&L – JoAnne
    • CAUPA – David
    • Nursing – Chad
    • Science – George
    • BioMed – Katie
  ▪ Past Event Evaluations
  ▪ Event Ideas
  ▪ Website Updates – Rivka Felsher
• Past Event Evaluations
• Event Ideas
• Website Updates – Rivka Felsher

New Business:
• Upcoming Events & Planning Progress
  ▪ Wine and Cheese Reception
    • 11/12/08 6:00 pm – 8:00 pm
    • 175 capacity – guest list?
    • SB President
    • Graduate College
    • College Deans and Associate Deans
    • 7 Award Nominees
    • Best TA and 2 others
    • Mass emails sent out
• Dan Partouche
• GSAAB, SG Advisors, Baldwin Staff, Dr. Brown, 4 AA staff
• Update before next meeting
• Motion to vote to send invitation to all graduate students:
  Rivka, Joanne 2nd (vote: 3/2 Yays)
• Next Meeting planned for 10/16/08
• Rivka motion to adjourn, George 2nd
• Meeting Adjourned